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, ,Thtrc w,h': be ,lI runoff in
· BlackweH . for Commissioner of
Finance; !.he scat being vacated by
Rick Ireland.
Dale Oard created a lI>=-way
jam when he IOssed his hat in Ihe
ring Wednesday on Ihe last day of
municipal tilings in Kay County.
Oardjoins previously announced
candidates George Morgan and Ray

· Davis.
The trio will have a runoffMar<:h
4. The lOp two Yote getters advance
". "to the regular election on April 1. .
Blackwell is the only niunicipal
· il)' thaI will have il runoff.
. The munic:ipul filings:

KawCity

Blackwell

Commission of Fiance, three·
year tenn - George Morgilh. Ray
IFdvis and Dale Oard.

Braman
Trustee No. I. two-year term 
Rusty Panee.
TrustCC" No. 3. four-year term 
Pamela A. Kelle.
Town Treasurer. four.yeu.r tenn
- Mary V. Lunn. .
Tonkawa
CQuncil Member Ward I. four
year tenn - ,Kenneth Vogt
Council Member Word ' 2. four
W:lYnc Duv01lI and Kevin
McCullough.
"

year term

Ward I. Sal J I rour-year \Urn Brian S. Buckbee.
Wan! II. Seat 1. four-year term 
Gary Kellam •.
Ward Ill. Sea, I. four-year term Dori!i. A. SOimuel.
Ward IV. SQt I. (our-y...- term -

'

'

Geral~ D. Loney and Gene Randolph

WOlI"d II. Sc:u. ::. unexpired IWQ-)'Qt
Cindy Troarras and T. Don Ford
Cily TreaSllrt."f - four-year term _
Winifred L. Myer:o;
Ponca City
Commi5~ioner No. 2. three-year

Ic:rm -

term - Dick Bjrd and Chris Hand
Commissialier No.4. three-year
term Tom Lcon:lJ'd ~ Greg
Ore~son

'~ Q~e~viewgiven

for giant
'lremed:i atio:n of zinc sites
'

'Mon(y 'Eld~r. ' of

'.

inc

Oklahoma

Dcpanmenl
of
Environment
"'Quality, met with a few interested
-:-eitizenS-1I1 City Hall Wedriesdiiy

evening.
She. along wilh !\-\ark Whilson,
· . senior environm':nlal engineer for
· PTI Envirunmenl;ll Sen'ices ancJ
.. Jos.:ph Aynn. projeci m<.!nager for
.Titan En,,·ironrnental. answered a

number of questions - mainly
.from Mrs ~ Bill Cousscns.
A.lmo~i' · ·every area of (he giant
project was cxplainr:d ;lnd answered
.properly ·to those attending.
Whits'o"n: : pres~'n\ed huge draft
" ill"aps :.of;:- tnc · sites •. ~howing 3n
-.' oYervlew .o f}lie .~~~plmg Ihat has

-,'Lbee n an-o;1igoin g', pi6jeet 'during the

,-:pas\ sevcral 'n\'OnthS j,on and ilI'ound
.: the 6'lifBlaek~'eli Zinc Smelter site.

expla~ned

by the officials and some
target dates given for finaJi~lion of
1h,~J"c9n.9!lrnnllropoS,'1.

Whil~on's presentation WQ..'\ more
focused on surface 1T!.aleri~ls. Most
areas in Question arc in non·le:lch·
ing regions.
Jack \Vh"ylclI. form.. . r city cum·
mi5Sioncr l.Ind now city t!nginccr.
brollClli to thi: "ffkl'II,, · ,111t!nUIlI\

imimrwnOllH poilU -

Ihal

pmf".!n~

owners would b~ Ilo{ifh:d of ill\\'
danger of future exc;'Iv;Jtion.
.
Some ;arcas will be 1.:!c'\Il".'cI nUl
froln !\ix inches to 2.:1 in(.·he ....
depencJing upon the· locoltion. Th~
remediations coullJ -begin lJ..'\ early as
this summer.
"
.'
.
Over 500 s;';'ple< . have been
taken and studied in three different
residential areas. Results of Ihe,""

,
ab~o

explained how the
he faxed. yard 
rclUtl\'ill .md capping plans.
·titan cndronmclIlOlI wa....
tn complele 0.1 'Sound plan (0 do the
acluill remedi:llion.
Flynn s.:Jid lh.:y are considering
~omc future S":J.fCIY check plans 10
eliminate almo~l all crosion datf··
\\' hil:;.on

~round

would

~"-rs _

He :;Iso saill the)" gained, a lot "
or ""Iuablc infomlalion froin"tolk-:'
i ;'~ ,,, Blackwell propeny owric~s:" '
Th(;' e:mh moving work

bid

l'UI 10 ;J

,\ubconlr.J.clor•.\

huve :In on·· sile project mru\iI'2et'and~2

_ BI;lc'kweILZjnc ·· ~nnounced its cJos
h::SIS were for\l.·ardc:d 10 lbe Slale!
. ing in ,Moy: 0(,1972 but actuaUy Depaitment of Healll> an~ the own·
· ~cIOstd · lhe'··pla·m ·~c .. l:-:l973.
. crs ofLhe wells in question.
,The 'sit~ i~ 'now :he 'prestnl loca '
'. ~ ..
.
r
cJ

tion.of.lh,,·.BI:ick\\'dl 'ln<.lus·[ nai P:lrk
Earhe~ ~h EPA. field I~am o~n.
' and cdntain!\.· ,s~ vtral industries. -- smeller .resldue .mlxed .Wl(~. [UP :S?\/
Hllndrc!"ds" of samples. "have been ' Lhrougholll:;"the . 160·~~tc industrial

,_ . ' ,

parle Up to ',140 .ddlltonal proper·

>liken j'n:a1"ld around the old"smelter "ties. throughout BI:lckweU:'will be "
site -:and-'.·'e\'en 'iYlcluded drainage .. Iooked · at - '-' -following :.01 ' reqLie!'ol . ' ,' The public ,is

~~~,'S~;g~),· ~!~~!:~£~~I~lt~!~lffJ~~·~~~;:~!~~~~~Ji~~~~t*-~
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